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Adds

fieveiands
BaRInpowtfer

For making fine biscuit and cake there
is no leavening agent to it.

REFLECTIONS
ON NEW YEAR

WHITNEY DWELLS UPON IN-

CONSISTENCIES OE LIFE.

Tho Only Han Wlio Ever Loved His
Neighbors as Ho Did Himself An

Effort TTpou Part of Enterprising
Citizens to Keep Off the Drought.
A Woman Who Did Her Duty.

Tho News Record.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Susquehanna, Dec. 31. The local
clergy often tell their congregations to
love their neighbors as themselves.
The advice is most excellent. Only
one man ever lived who loved hl3
neighbors as he did himself. His
neighbors put him to death as a re-

ward for his unselfish devotion to their
temporal and eternal Interests.

If a man goes wrong kick him.
That's tho way to induce him to do
right. If a person does not like you
kick him. Tliat'3 the way to win his
love. If a child falls down and soils
its clean apron kick it. That's the way
to make It solid on its underpinning.
If a horse is skittish and wild kick him.
That's the way to make him gentle. A
good, stubbed boot will conquer all tho
evil in the world improperly applied.

Arrangements are being perfected to
form a "Pastors' Association." It will
serve to further cement the feeling of
brotherly love and Christian "fellow-
ship already existing among the local
idergy. "How good and how pleasant
it is for brethren to dwell together in
unity!"

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.
The new Methodist church at Rush,

was dedicated on Saturday and Sun-
day with appropriate services.

Tho Republican county committee
will meet at Montrose on Monday, Jan.
6.

Forest City may never have a. new
railroad station, but she is cheered
with the rumor that a brewery store
bouse is to be located "in her midst."

George B. Horton, of Bridgewater, is
the very latest Republican candidate
for sheriff.

P. S. Greenwood, of Lynn, is a Re-

publican representative at Harrisburg.
Things politically begin to get interest-
ing.

THERE'LL BE NO DROUGHT.
Sixty-nin- e residents of Susquehanna

county give legal notice that they will
apply at the January session of county
court to sell liquor, in hotels and eat-Jn- g

houses, at wholesale and as bot-
tlers. Only twenty-tw-o of the applica-
tions are from Susquehanna. There
are few signs of a drought in the year
of grace, 1902.

WOMEN WITH GREAT FINANCIAL
HEADS.

Undoubtedly women are the greatest
financiers, in the world. When they
can adroitly and secretly abstract
from the pockets of their husbands,
which are not likely to be any too well
filled at best, enough money to buy
silverware, hats, caps, books, shoes,
cigars, pipes, candles, furniture, paint-
ings, decorated china and the like for
members of the family and all the rela-
tions besides a handsome piano for the
parlor, without their husbands detect-
ing tho leak they are certainly entitled
to be classed ns Josephines of finance.
In view of Christmas purchasings and
the elasticity of currency in a woman's
hand, a woman ought to be made sec-
retary of the treasury.

THE DEATH RECORD.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Jack

Erown, an esteemed resident of tho
Oakland side, took place from the
Oakland Congregational church on
Sunday afternoon, the pastor, Rev.
C. C. Maekay, officiating. Interment
was made in McKuno cemetery.

The funeral of the late Hugh P.
Doran took place from St. John's
Catholic church on Saturday morning,
when requiem high mass was cele-
brated. The remains were Interred in
Great Bend.

After u. protracted illness of con-
sumption, Mrs. Edward Doyle died at
tho home of h6r mother, Mrs. Connor,
on Prospect street, on Monday morn-
ing. She Is survived by the husband
nnd a babe. The funeral will take
place from St. John's Catholic church
on Thursday morning.

SHE DID HER DUTY.
Amos B, Carrier, of Elain, the father

of twenty-tw- o children, celebrated ids
eightieth birthday recently. He was
married but once, and his wife died
about two years since. Upon her
tombstone Is this poetlo Inscription,
placed there by Mr.Carrler's direction:

Some have children
And some have none;

Hero lies the mother
Of twenty-one- .

SOME NEW YEAR THOUGHTS.
'Tis sweet to utuIT,

Ilut oh, how bitter
To regret nct day

The oy6tcr fritter.

This Is the day to deeply regret the
mlstultes made during the year by
your neighbors.

It Is now about time Tor "hubby" to
get the bills for the Christmas gifts
made him by his dear wire.

An observer claims that in the
"swell" churches little attention is paid
pooj-l- dressed people. He says "there
Is np affinity between a velvet cushion
and a pair of overalls silks and cali-
coes cannot mix,

Warm over tho resolutions of 19Q1 for
1803,

About the best way to keep a new,
fear resolution Is not to ma kg one.

The old year Is dying In the night.
Therefore, Resolved- -

THE NKWS RECORD.
It Is expected that there will soon

be an Increase in the coal business on
tho Jefferson branch of the Erie. It Is
now very dull,

Many out-of-to- people will see
Daniel Sully as "The Parish Priest" In

wholetomcness to thefood.

equal

Hogan opera house on Tuesday even-
ing. There's a rush for seats.

"Fablo Romanl;" or, "Tho Vendetta,"
will be a star attraction in Hogan
opera house on Friday evening, Jan-
uary 3.

Tho Patrick Ahearn homestead, on
Prospect street, was destroyed by fire
on Friday evening, together with tho
greater portion of the contests. Insur-
ance upon building and contents,
$1,C00.

The Susquehanna band will hold a
social hop In Hogan opera house on
Wednesday evening next. Doran's full
orchestra will furnish music.

It is now stated that the matter of
removing tho ofllces of two departments
of the Erie from Susquehanna to
Mcadville. is not fully decided.

The firemen complained of Inade-
quate pressure at the fire on Friday
evening. There will be pressure to
spare when the waters of Comfort's
pond, GOO feet above Susquehanna, come
rolling down.

David W. B. Jones, of Derrick, has
been appointed by the county commis-
sioners' mercantile appraiser of Sus-

quehanna county for the year 3002.

HETRICK'S CLOSE CALL.

Bill Hetrlck had an exciting adven-
ture in Deep Hollow on Saturday.
While on his rounds for rabbits ho
heard the most appalling screeches nnd
cries. Curiosity overcame his fears, as
lio i.wiit npnrpr. until he finally caught
sight of a wildcat, which had been
caught by one leg in a trap.

Hetrlck hadn't much time to lay
plans, for when the beast caught sight
of hltn it sprang for his throat, mak-

ing n leap of twelve feet through tho
air, the length of the trap chain, with
every hair erect, Its eyes like balls of
fire, and uttering the most terrifying
shrieks,

Hetrlck says be is positive that had
be been unarmed, he would have been
blinded, throttled or killed on the spot,
for no human being could withstand
an attack so swift and violent. But ho
met the beast with a hatchet, felled
him and quickly dispatched him. The
cat weighed thirty-nin- e pounds.

IN A LINE OR TWO.

The Elite Concert company, of this
place, will give an entertainment at
Jackson this evening. After being
closed for several weeks, on account of
nn epidemic of diphtheria, reopened on
Monday.

Lee J. DeWitt, of New Mllford, is a
Democratic candidate for representa-
tive at Harrisburg.

Joseph Clark, Jr.. founder of tho Sus-

quehanna Daily Transcript, Is now a
D. D. in Ohio. "Go west, young man,
go west." In the east, country editors
get the deuce; the other fellows get the
D. D.

Hon. Galusha A. Grow, "the old man
eloquent," is enjoying the holidays at
his home at Glenwood, this county. Of
course it is early in the race, but sev-

eral townships in Susquehanna county
haven't produced a candidate for a
county or state oftlce. Susquehunna
and Montrose have not been back-

ward in coming forward with states
men In the crude, but some of the back
townships show unexpected apathy
In the matter. These will probably bo
heard from at the eleventh hour.

Whitney.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Lackawanna Railroad Company

Places Big Order for Cars Ob-

servance of New Years.

The Lackawanna railroad company
has placed orders for the delivery of
2,100 additional cars to their present
equipment, which must be ready not
later than the end of April.

One thousand of these cars will be
built by the Pressed Steel Car com-
pany, of Pittsburg, and will be 80,000
pounds capacity steel twin hoppers,
Tho second .thousand will be built by
the American Car and Foundry com-
pany.

Tho latter will be box cars, 30 feet
long, of 00,000 pounds capacity. Both
orders are to be ready for delivery In
April next. Tho third order Is for one
hundred refrigerator cars, which will
be built by the Barney, Smith Co,, of
Dayton, Ohio, These will be ready for
tho February delivery.

General Holiday Today.
Now year's day will be generally ob-

served today In all local Industrial cen-
tres. All of tho collieries, shafts, and
mines operated by the Delaware, Lack-awun- na

and Western company, the
Delaware and Hudson company and
the Ontario and Western company, to-

gether with the plants of Individual
operators will be shut down for tho
day.

The Lackawanna Railroad car build-
ing and repair shops, together with tho
machine shops and engine repair shops
will also be closed for tho day, orders
to that effect having been posted yes-
terday.

All the clerical forces In tho railroad
ofllces will also have a holiday today,
and only the trains that must necessar-
ily be run are scheduled. Tho local
freights have been annulled so far as
possible, and thus many of the railroad
men will be pcovlleged to observe tho
day,

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the D.,

L. & W. hoard for today:

TUESDAY, UECEMDEIt 31.

Wild Cats Uast- -8 p. in., . Wallace; 10 p. in.,
A. K. 'Mullen; 11 p. in., A. 1L ltowc,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1, 1901

Wild CaU Eat-l.- S0 a. m T, McCarthy; 4 u.
m., A. II, UUblns; 0 a. in., A. J. Larkln.He, II. aiUlgaii, llobokcn; 0 a. m.,
M. Laujhney; 10 a. m., l, Catonaugh; U a.
in., W.'A. Bartholomew; 1 p. m., John lljxter;
2 p. m., II. Dohcrty; IS p. m., 1, Hurgertyi 0 p.
in., M. R. MeLiue.

Summits, etc. 0 a, in;, cast, J, Carrier; 10
a. nu, west, Q. Frounfelker; 2 p. m., west, J,
J. Murray with W. W, LaUorr'a crew; 0 p. m.,
cast, J. Ilennlgin.

Pushers fl i. m., Widner; 7 a. in., a Finnerty;
8 a. in., Touser; 11.19 a. m., Moran; 0 p, in., O,
Uartuolonuw; 7.80 p. m., Murphy; 0 p. pi,, W.
II. Uartholomew

Passenger F.ngines7 a in., O. Miller; 7 a, in.,
P. Siugei; 10 a. m., T. Navman; 10 , m., F.

H. Secorj 6.45 r. m., St. Stanton) 8.30 p. m.( O.
McQotern.

Wild Cat West 10 . m., 0. Il.indolntii 2 p.
in., A. I!. Kctctiam) 4 p. in., C. Klngsleyl 0 p.
hi., T. Doudlcan.

KOTICK.

No. 81, 82, 8.1, 8), 67, 7.S0 p. w., wild cat
and pick up trains of' January 1, 1IXR, will be
annulled.

This and That.
Master Car Builder L. T, Canfleld, of

the Lackawanna railroad, Is In Chicago.
W. T. Becker, traveling passenger

agent of the Savannah lino; L. J, Ellis,
eastern passenger agent of the Nor-
folk, nnd Western railroad; George Hel-
ler, Wllkes-Barr- c, city passenger ngent
of the Lehigh Valley railroad, and A.
B. Lundqulst, traveling passenger
agent of tho Union Paclflo railroad,
wcro among the visitors In tho city
yesterday.

Theatrical i
TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

LYCKUM-'T- ho Vill.igoTo3tmajter." After-
noon ami night.

AC'ADIJMY. The Aubrey Slock company. Af-

ternoon and night.
srAlt "The Trocadcios." r Afternoon and

night.

"Our Now Mlnlstor."
A large audience was preimt at the l.jceum

last night to ultncii the flrt production in
Scranton of "Our New Minister," nnd tho first
appearance nt her home of JIIsu Eftelle I,ooinls
who lias one of the Iciidiiis roles In the pliy.
Jllss fyoomls is a ihughtcr of Attorney and Sirs.
V. E. Loom!. This Is her flnt season on the
stage. She was cast early in the season for one
of the unimportant patts nnd showed such abil-

ity that she was soon transferred to the moie
Important part of Nance Hansom. Miss Looinls
has the natural advantages of u good voice and
pleasing personality nnd was trained for the stage
ut the Lawn nee School of Acting. Her work
last night was more than satisfactory for one
so new to the btagc anil was a piouilsv of much
better thins from her in the future. George
W. ltjer, who with Di.nir.aii Thompson Is the
joint author of "Our New Minister," uml who
is also the manager of the company which d

It last night, Is much impressed with the
talent JIUs Loomts has displayed. "She is a
very promising oung woman," lie Mid last
night, "and wo arc all much pleased with her
work. 1 believe her forte is comedv and after
she has had more experience on the stage she
will be heard from in comedy."

"Our New- - Minister" is one of tin- - best of the
many New England pl.ija seen in this city. The
story is not a new one hul the characters arc
sketched with admirable skill and the company
that presented the play last night has not a
stick in it.

One of the boNcs lust night was occupied by
the patents and other members of Miss Loomis'
Immediate family.

Aubrey Stock Company.
The Aubrey Stock company repeated their s

of Monday night last evening, when they
presented their great scenic phy, "The Firo Pa-

trol." The company has proven itself to be one
of the best that has visited the Academy this
season, the stage settings, acting, and cos
tuming all are perfectly rorrect in even' detail.

Frank Munnell and J. Miy llcnnett divided
tho honors in the two leading roles while Miss
Kthcl Clifton in the leading part camo iu for
her share of the applause. The specialties were
pleasing and up to date. Mr. Hilly Walsh and
Mnutl Klllct, Al Lister and Miss Leah Mirr are
deserving of special mention. Their New Year's
day off Tin will bo "Fire Patiol" this after-
noon and "Dowl's Island" tonight.

"Village Postmaster."
"The Village Pcstmaster," the picturesque New

Kngland play, which has had u long run of 227
nights at the Fourteenth Street theater,

nnd 125 nights at the (Jrc.it Northern the-
ater, Chicago, comes direct here from its tre-
mendous engagement at that theater, lias an

of simplicity, wholesomeness and truth
which adanta it to all classes uf tlieater-goers- .

In this icspcct it particularly resembles "ll.e
Old Homestead" and has been classed with that
play,

The Chicago Inter-Ocea- of Monday, May 20,
sajs "The Village Postmaster" is better than all
the other country plays put together." A com-
plete and mo-- t affective production of this now
famous nlay will bo gien here. Car loads of
scenery and properties are carried for It and
the company seen heie will include many of the
original cast. At tho Ljceum theater this after-
noon and evening.

"The Belle of New York."
The original . Shaftesbury theater, London and

New York Casino productU n of "The Belle of
New York" will be the attraction at the Lyceum
on Thuisday night nest. Tills organization is
the, same which was seen here last season and
Is now making its filth annual triumphal tour
of principal in this
coast to coast.

The costuming this season is said to be
more superb than ever before; made from the
designs of Europe's most clever artists and de-
signers. "The Helle" Is by far the brightest of
the Casinos lone; list of successes and its ac-
tion gives opportunities for tho introduction of
a large chorus and ballets of exceeding beauty.
Manager Shubcrt has selected his chorus this

,,11,c( of all those at the Casino,
lullct of ,1 ",'...,i,tinn ti, i ,u ......

played by Mr. E. J. Connelly, and the entire
company of principals has been kept intact as
seen here last season.

"Arizona."
Augustas Thomas' play, "Arizona," to be pre-

sented at the Lyceum Saturday, matinee and
night, is said to be a conspicuous novelty in
the way of stage literature, not thut the

or animating motives of the characters
are any different from those uhicli have become
familiar to the student of the drama In Shakes-
peare's time down to the present, but by reason
of the unfamiliar field of action and the char
acters entirely strunge to most tlieater-goeis- ,

Thomas has taken the ranch people of the south

and and

skein of as prtty and dainty a romance as
been written an American author.

In selecting nrtitts who are to impersonate
these peculiar characters, Mr. Thomas has chosen
Individuals especially adipted for portrayal
of the roles which lliey are to cnait, Among

of tho prjnelpil plajcn In Arizona com.
pany arc James Fulton, I'raser Coulter, Lionel
llarrjinore, Charles Lane, Willard Curtis, Miss

Almosnino, Tliorne, Catherine Coun-
ties, Carrlo Hcjnolds and other well known

SeaU go on sale Thursday,

Kilties Band "Not a Band."
The remarkable and unrivalled success attained

throughout its tours of United States the
famous Kilties Hand of Canada been marred

but one ciltlclsm, which Is some of

X: KUties Rami u'otT band

in," it the way one describes it,
That the Kilties. Hand itself compares favorably

with tho orgunlratloiH width hao cvel
toured is admitted, but It lias struck

happy idea of varying the possible mo.
liotony of succctshe band (.elections alter-
nating those numbers with Scotch reels, Mugs,
sword dances and hornpipes, as well as oca
solos and harmonized choruses, in all of which
the Forty-eight- Highlanders show that s

enlisted in service of Ills Majesty
King Klw U VII. aro well tralueil musicians as
well is lUht of foot. The novel bire-knec-

the Is both picturesque and at trac-
tile.

To amusement seekers and inuslo lovers
the statement (hat the Kilties aro "not a band"
alone, come as a decided recommendation. Cer-
tainly the enormous of enthusiastic
Americans who thcired (lie Highlander to

echo Iu 200 American cities already visit
ed would lead to the impression tlut not city and
versatility In a baud constitute important ele-
ments lu success. The Kilties nil appear at the
Lyceum theatre on Tuesday, Jan. 7, afternoon
and under of Scranton
Caledonian club.

CHOOSE fHB

BEST SCHOOL

An employment hureau Is to be es-
tablished at tho headquarters nnd ao
rapidly as possible thu men will bo put
at whatever work can be secured for
them. Those not employed will sup-
ported from funds derived from tho

levied on tho organizations
allied with the Central Labor union and
the contributions thnt will come In
from the letters sent out with the ap
proval of the American Federation of
Labor to all the labor organizations In
the United States.

The men being thus provided for,
they will In shnpe to carry on tho
struggle Indefinitely, and with a good
percentage of the people boycotting tho
cars, tho company will unable to
make expenses, and, eventually, must
sue for peace, to save Itself from
bankruptcy, say tho strikers.

One striker returned to work Satur-
day, one yesterday and three are to
return this morning.

You need n trained mind. A trained
mind Is a necessity In those times, be-
cause of the strong competition In every
department of human activity. Cul-
tured men and women are everywhere
at a premium.

DO NOT DHIFT
along, satisfied with a mengre educa-
tion, Too many that. Bo one of the
few who refuse to drift. Hlso to a
higher and better plane of existence.
You can do It.

PREPARE
to teach: prepare for college or busi-
ness. Gut do not do any of these things
without preparation. It doesn't
Preparation means opportunity. Every

with a trained mind will some
day have an opportunity to use bis
knowledge and skill. Tho saddest spec-tacl- o

is to opportunity come to him
who is not prepared for it.

THERE ARE OI1STACLES?
Yes, of course! There always are.

Others overcome them. can you.
We make a specialty of helping young
people overcome obstacles. Write us.
State your case, the extent of your edu-
cation and your difficulties, if any ex-

ist. Our reply will interest you. It will
help you. today.
ATTEND THE LITERARY INSTI-

TUTE AND STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL, AT I3LOOMSDURG, PA.
This is the best place to get the nec-

essary training. The best place is the
only right place for you. Cheapness
should not influence you in the matter.
Quality is what, counts. If you have
only $10 to spend on your train-
ing, spend It at a good school. Ten

ut a good school will give you
more training than $100 at a
school. Quit when your funds are gone
if you must, but remember that train-
ing is the Important thing, not time
spent in school. Our charges are low,
considering the advantages offered.

HAS THE BEST FACILITIES.
This school has the best facilities for

training young people. Here Is the cen-
tral truth of the whole matter. This
school has a line equipment of build-
ings, apparatus, laboratories, library
and modern conveniences for students.
Our passenger elevator, and the plan of
serving meals by Individual order, as in
a first-cla- ss hotel, deserve' emphasis.

THE FACULTY.
This school spares no expense to

maintain a faculty comoosed of men
and women of broad scholarship, suc-
cessful experience, and established
Christian character the cream of the
culture produced the best colleges,
universlties.aml training schools.

THE GRADUATES.
This school prepares teachers. The

record of the Blooinsburg graduates Is
a proud one. This probably ha3 more
graduates than any other Normal
school in tho state, and it is a rare
thing to find among them a poor
teacher. They are found In every state,
and almost In every country on the
globe.

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE.
The school maintains an excellent

preparatory collegiate department. Col- -
lege presidents testify to the thorough-
ness of this department. Our boys and
girls in college attract attention
cause of their high standing, and seem
to talje more tlmn thelr share of Prlzes

courses, classlcnl, scientific, technical,
medical, and law.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
The school maintains an excellent

music department. This is Important
even to those who do not study music,
No person Is properly educated who
ims not learned to enjoy good music.
The recitnls by pupils and
teachers, the numerous public occa- -
slons when tho school orchestra plays,
are all conducive to this end. No charge
Is made for class instruction in vocal
music. See catalogue for course. The
college preparatory and music depart-
ments are maintained by special pro-
vision of the state charter and have
been in existence since 1866.

ADVANCED STUDIES.
Your education continues at this

school from the point where it ended
elsewhere. High school graduates and
others here not have to go over
studies again that they have completed

number are studying Cicero and Virgil,
All advanced work is placed on their
diplomas.
' For full Information, address,

J. Welsh, Principal,
State Normal School,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

MONTROSE- -

Special to tho Scranton Tribune,

Montrose, Dec. 31. Tho annual
meeting of tho Republican county
committee will tako placo at tho
court houso In this placo on Monday
next, January 0, 1002. A chairman,

.....v. IU ,l CVl UIMI Will UC
whether ope or two conventions shall

held In 1902. The sentiment of theparty fs overwhelmingly In favor of
two conventions one ut which a can-
didate for senutor shall bo named nnda candidate for congress placed In tho
Held and a second convention at a later
date when tho balance of the county
ticket is to nominated. It Is contl-dent- ly

believed that tho commltteo'B
action iu the matter will lu accord
with the. desires of the rank und file of
the party and that two conventions
will provided for,

D. n, Alnoy, esi., Is again able to
resume business at his ofllces,

Juck Krosky. the tramp prisoner at
the .county Jail who was murderously
assaulted by another prisoner In thejail week, Is Improving, and his re-
covery Is practically assured,

G. II. Frazter und family were guejts
of relatives at Rush over Sunday.

There Is promise of a laru attend-
ance at Village hall on New Year's
nttjht, when some of our best local tal-
ent will present "Between the Acts"

the cltle? country from'""1' """lira, invjr pri-Mur- iicru lor uu

even

net, Uncle Sam's cavalrymen, the neighboring elsewhere, Mnny of our senior class
erratic Mexican the bland silent foottd will complete solid geometry, trigonom-Chlnes- e

servitor, for the folks who unwind tho etry and surveying, About tho same

ffit "Jj STlZSS
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BIGGER BOX
SAME PRICE.

for tho benefit of St. Paul's Episcopal
church.

Rev. II. 33. Benedict, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church of this
place, delivered his eloiur-n- t and schol-
arly lecture on "Good Cheer" nt the
new Trinity Methodist church at IIubIi
on Saturday evening before a large and
delighted nudlpncc.

Mrs, E. A. Swartz and son, Emmet,
of Geneva, N. Y,, are visiting her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Gardiner, at
their home In this place. Attorney F.
At. Gardiner, of Forest City, was n
guest of his parents last week, return-
ing home on Saturday.

, D ALTON.

F. AV. Bush, who hns lived In this
vicinity for several years, wus married
on Monday to a Blnghamton young
lady.

Tlie funeral of Percy Andrews wns
hold from the home of his parents on
Monday at 11 o'clock. Rev. R. R.
Thompson officiated and tho interment
was in Shoemaker's cemetery. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Andrews wish to thank their many
friends for the kindness they have
shown them In their sore bereavement.

Mrs. T. A. Purdon Is visltlnji her
father, Dr. Woodward, of Tunkhan-nock- ,

Tho public schools reopened on Mon-
day after a week's vacation.

Besumptlon of Sunset Limited Ser-

vice Between New York, Phila-
delphia and San Francisco, Sea-

son 1001-100- 2.

Commencing November 30 and each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
thereafter, tho Washington and South-
western Limited, operated dally be-
tween Now York, Philadelphia and
New Orleans via the Pennsylvania
Railroad and Southern Railway, leav-
ing Philadelphia, Broad street station
at G.G5 p. m., composed of dining, Pull-
man drawlng-ioo- sleeping, observa-
tion and library cars, in addition
will carry a special Sunset Limited An-
nex Pullman drawing-roo- m compart
ment sleeping car to connect with the
Sunset Limited operated between New
Orleans and San Francisco.

The celebrated trans-continent- al ser-
vice offered by these luxurious trains
makes a trip to the Pacific coast not
only very quick, but most delightful.

Charles L. Hopkins, district passen-
ger agent. Southern Railway, 32S

Chestnut street. Philadelphia, will bo
pleased to furnish all information.

Additional Passenger Train Servico
via Southern Hallway.

Effective Nov. 24, the Southern Rail-
way will operate through train service
from Washington via Richmond, Va
to Florida and points south.

The new train will be known as No.
29 and will leave Washington at 10.50
a. m. over the Washington Southern
Railway and arrive Jacksonville, Fla.,
at 9.15 a. m. This train carries first-cla- ss

coaches and Pullman drawing-roo-m

sleeper between Washington and
Jacksonville, also has dining car ser-
vice. The above train is in addition
to the full complement of train ser-
vice of Southern Railway via Lynch-
burg and Danville..

Chas. L. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, will furnish all In-

formation.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Kailroad.

In Effect Nov. 3, 1901.
Trains leave Scranton.

For Philadelphia and New York via D. Si 11.
II. It., at 0.3S and U.3S a. m., and 2.13, 1.27
UiiacK wamona express), ami ji.bu p. m. suu-daj-

D. k II. It. It . 1.53. S.27 p. in.
Tor White Haven, Ibuleton and principal po'nts

In the coal regions, M'a D. & II. It. 1!., 0 33, 2.13
and 4.27 p. m. For Pottsville, 0.33 a. m., 2.13
p. m.

For Dethlehem, Hoston, Reading, Harrisburg,
and principal intermediate stations, via D. It II,
R. It., 8.38, 0.33 a. m.: 2.1S, 1.27 (Dhick Div
tnoml Impress), ll.::9 p. m. Sundays, D. & II,
R. It., 0.38 a. in.; 1 53, 8.27 p. m.

For Tunklunnock, Towamla, Elmlra, Ithaca,
Geneva and principal Intermediate stations, via
D.. L. and W. It. II., 8.10 a. m. and 3.50 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester. Duftalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points west, via I), k II, It. II.,
7.48, 12 03 a. m 1.12, 3.28 (Dlack Diamond P..
pnss), 7.4S, 10.11, 11.30 p. m. Sundays, D. & II.
It. It., 12.0J, B.27 p. m.

Pullman parlor nnd sleeping or Lehigh Vnlly
Parlor lars on nil trains between Wilke-P.j- r o
and N'ew York, Pliihdolphla, UuHalo and Suspen-
sion Ilridgc.
ROI.I.1N ti WIi.llUR, Gen. Supt., 20 Cortland

str.-et- , New York.
CIIARI.CS S. I.KK, Gen. Toss. Agt., 20 Cortland

street, New Yirk.
A.' V. XOSCMACIIKR, Div. Pass. Agt., South

Dethleh m, Pa.
For tlcktts and I'ullimn refervations apply to

city ticket otflcc, 03 Public Square, WilLes-IUrr- e,

Pa.

New Jersey Central.
In Effect Nov. 17. 1001.

Stations In New York, foot of Liberty street
and South Ferry, N. R.

Trains leac Seianton for .Sew York, Philadel-
phia, Ilcthlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, White Haven, Ashley and Wilkci'Dano nt
7.30 a. m 1 p. in. and 4 p. jn. Sunday, 2.10 p.m.

Ouakcr City Expie-- s leaves Scranton at 7.30
a. m., through solid vestibule train with Pullman
Ilullct Parlor Cars, for Philadelphia.

For Avoca, Plttston and WiSkevliarre, 1 p. m.
and 1 p. in. Sunday, 2.10 p. m.

For Long llrancli, Ocean Grove, etc., 7,30 a.
m. and 1 p. m.

Per Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg, via Al-

lentown, at 7.30 a, m, and 1 p. m. Sunday,
2.10 p. in. '

For Pottsvll'e at 7,fl0 a, m. and 1 p. m.
For ratal and tickets apply to agent at station.

C. M. IlUItT, Gen. Pass. Agt.
W, W. WENTZ, (Jen. Supt.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In I'.lTect Nov, 3, 1001.

Trains leave Scranton for New York At 1.40,
3.15, 0.05. 7.50 and 10.05 a. m.: 12.45, 3.10, t.33
p. in. For New York and Philadelphia 7.30,
10.05 a. m., and 12.15 and 3.S3 p, in. For Tob-han-

At 0.10 p. m. For Iluiralo 1.15, U.22 and
U.0J a. m.; 1.55, 0.M and 11.35 p. in, For Ring.
l.n.ntn, nnA n tfl t Inns 10 PO .......n m. nn.l I innun, w.i aim "j .- -. - -
p. m. For (hwigo, Syracuse and Utlca 1.15 and
11.2! a. m.; l.W p. m, 0vvego, Syiaciifo and
Utlca train at H.il a. m. daily, except Sundaj.
For Montrose 11.00 a, in. ; and 0 50 p. in.
NichoUon oicoiiimodatloii 4.00 and 11.15 p. m.

llloomsburrf Division For Northumberland, at
0.35 and 10.05 a. in. ; 1.55 and C 10 p. in. For
Pi mouth, at b.10 a, in, i 3.40 and U.oo p. in.

Sunday Trains For New Voile, 1.40. 3.15, 0,01
and 10.05 u. in.; 3.40, 3.3.1 p. in. For IhiOalo 1.15
and U.2J a, in.; 1.55, 0.30 und 11,35 p. in. Fur
lllnghamton and wuv station. 10.20 a. m.
DlooiiL-bur- g Division Leave Scranton, 10.05 a.
m. and 0.10 p, in.

New York, Ontario nnd Western.
In Effect Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1001,

NORTH ROUND.
Leave Irfave Arrive

Trslni. Scranton. CarbomUle. Cadooli.
No. 1 ,, ,10.30 a. in. 11.10 a. m. l.ui p. in.
:o. 7 ... , 0.10 p. in. Ar. Carbondale 0.40 p. in.

SOUTH HOUND.
Leave Leave Arrive

Trains. Cadosla. Carbondale. Scranton.
No. 0 ........ 7.00a, m. 7,40 a, in.
KO, 2 - 2.15p.m. 4.00 p. in. 4.10p. in.

SUNDAYS ONLY, NOliril HOUND.
Leave Leave Anlve

Tulns. Scranton. Carbondjle, f.'dotia.
No. 0 ,,..,... .S0 a, in. 0.10 n in, 10.5a.ii.
No. S ....,.,. 7.00 p. iu. Ar. Carbondale 7.10 p. a,

SOUTH ROUND.
Leave ' Leave Arrive

iVnlmi. Cadosla. Carbondale. Kcmnmn.
No. 0 i.w a. in. ,.40 4. in.
No. 10 4.30 p.m. 0.00 p. in. U.4J p. ro.

Ttaliii No. 1 on week da, and P on Sundew,
nuke main line connections for New York, city,
Mlddlctown, Walton, Norwich, Oneida, Cweo
and all points ueot.

tor limner inioniuiiou, consult ticket ?enu.
J. V. ANUUtSO.N. O. P, A., New York.

J. fc. rtbusii, i. . a. ocranton, pg,
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Drillfantlcan, Easily Applied. Absolutely Odorless.
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other leather. On account of mild weather

g we have reduced the prices on Shoe:

Special PricJ
Special Pried

Ladies' Box Calf Lace Shoe- s-
&' Regular Price $2.a5,
K Kfguiar rnce 2.50,it
V Regular Price 5.00,
m Regular Price 3.50,
a N. B. No old stock; every
it stylish lasts.
it

Special Pricl
Special Pricl
pair new al

s LEWS. RIPIT.NTIESi III
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iOTELVIC
Biojtoy, 5th Avaiiin and 27th Stnet,

A

i mrHraaimfflffiffin msBm
teSSE w.mu r u i ri v

MFUiJ ft H.V'irB.tn

In tho center of tho shopping diaf
Hotel In Manli.ilt.ui Fronting Dro:y

A Hotel. Complete in al 1 iU appointment!
entirely new for 6 00 guests; 150 cult
water and in ever) room. Cusinc unc xcellcd.

GBOfiQS W. SWZiZIVSY.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
Grono ArLANTto Hotel, nd Annex

Virginia Ave. and Atlantic City, N. J.
Sixth year; 330 beautiful louina ensuite, blngle
and with nath, hot and lold batln
In hotel and annc-c- . Location telect and central,
within few ard of the Steel Pier. Orchestra.
Oucra tpocial spring rates, $12 to $15 by week;
ii.U) up by day. ipeilal ratci to families. Coachej
meet all trains. Write for booklet.

E. COPE.

HENRY BELiN,
Ccncral Agent for the District for

Dupont's Powder
Mining, Blostlni. Sporting, SmoLeleij and the

Iiepauno Chemical Company'a

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps anil Exploders, ftoora 101 Con

Dell Oulldini; .Scranton.

AGENCIES.

TIIOS. FOTtl) Pittston
JOHN D. SMITH & SON ,
W. E. MULLIGAN

NOWHhRd ELSE ON EARTH

Can the After
HEALIH AND HAPPINESS

Find Such Rich Reward.

CAUFufUU
ISA WINTER PARADISE.

Bgst Reached Via
SUN'S-E- i J VII I ED."

(PALA'TIAI. HOTEL O.V WHEELS 1

Leave New York Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, Saturdays.

SOUTHS I A IF )
R. I. Smith, agent, 109 S. 3d at,

Philadelphia, Pa.

RfOADJTJIMjrBLS
Delaware and Hudson.

In Effect November 21, 1001.

Trains for Carbondale leave Scranton at fl.CO.
8.00, 8.53, 10.13 a. in.; 12.00, 1.20. 2.31, 3.52,
D.1W, 0 25, 7.57, 015, 11.S0 p. in.; 1.31 a. m.

Tor Honctdalo, 0.20, 10,13 a. m, ; 2.31 and 5.2J

7.H, S.ll, 0.33. 10.43
a. in,; 12 w, i.ts, -- '. i -- ' v.iv, y.,
10.41, ll.iiO P. m.

For L. V. 11. II. Points-0.- 33, 0.33 a, m,; 2.13,
4.27 aril 11 30 p. in.

For Piimsjlvanl.i II. 11. Points 0.3S, 0.33 a.
111.; 1.42, 3.U3 nnd 4.27 p. m.

For Albany and all north 0.20 a. m.
jiud 3.02 p. in.

For Carbondale 3.50, 11.33 a. in.; 2.31, 3.53,
5 52 and 10 52 p, in.

For wm.c.vl)aire-0.- 3S a, m. 12.03, 1.53, 3.23,
0.?2 ond S.12 p. in.

For Albany and points north 3.52 p. ni.
For 3.50 u. in. and 3.52 p, in.

W. I PHYOlt, I), P, A., b'cianton, Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad,
"

Schedule In Effect June 2, 1001,

Trains leave Scranton! 0.33 a, m.. vveik dajj,
through e.tibule train from Wllkes-llarre- . pll
man buffet parlor car and roiihe to Phlladel.
phla, via FotWville; stops at principal InUime-dlat- c

station. AUo conneits for Suubury,
Philadelphia, llaltlmure, Washington und

for Pittsburg and thu west,
0.33 a. in., "eek daj, for HarrUburg,

Philadelphia, llaltlmore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the west.

1,42 p. in., week days 1,58 p. m.),
for Sunbiiry, HarrUburg, I'hlladclphia, Djltluioie,

ashiugtoii and Pittsburg and the west.
3.23 p. in., week days, through vestibule train

from Wllkes-llarre- . Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to I'hlUdclphii via Stops at

intermediate stations.
4,27 p. in., week days, for Sunbury,

llairl.burg, Philadelphia and
J. II. HUTCHINSON. Cen. Mgr.
J, II. WOOD, Cen. Pass. Agt.

Erie Railroad, Wyoming Division.
Trains for New York, and Interme-

diate points leave Scranton as i 7.2l a.
in.,; 2.25 p. m.

Arrivals 10.83 a. in. fiom Mlddlctown, Hones-dale- ,

llawley and intermediate points! 0.20 p. m.
from New York, Newhurgh and intermediate
points. No Sunday trains.
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